The Town of Central

Community Engagement Committee

Monthly Meeting

May 20\textsuperscript{th}, 2019

6:30pm-7:30pm

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. Community Updates
   a. Walking Trail/Green Crescent Trail
   b. New and Potential Businesses
      i. Congrats to The Depot Dog, Jitters and Modern Belle Market!

III. Upcoming Events
   a. Movies on Main-needs to be rescheduled
   b. Disc Golf Tourney-5/11-5/12 (amateurs), 5/18-5/19 (pros)
   c. Steak Cook Off-Spring/Summer
   d. SWU Homecoming

IV. Partner Updates

V. Open Discussion
   a. Main St. SC Program
   b. Central Revitalization Association
   c. Topics for next meeting

VI. Next Meeting-6/17

VII. Adjourn